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.\n Audiology and peech Clinic was first organized within the Division cl
Otolar) ngology at Henry Ford Hospital in September, 1952, and was designed to b
clo,cly interrelated with many other divisions of the hospital. Similar clinics ar •
found in uni,·ersity centers and in a limited number of medical centers throughout the l ' nite<l States.
The purpose of ,uch a clinic is to provide a center for the diagnos is and rthabilitation of all types of hearing and speech problems in both children an.J
,ulults and to promote research in these fields.
\\ 'ithin the area of hearing the audiological evaluation, which may incluC'e
pure tone audiometry by both air and bone conduction and speech audiometry ro
determine both c..peech reception thresholds and the discrimination ability of tJ,e
patient, provide, the otolaryngologist with information which is valuable in t ,e
dia~no,i, of the type of hearing loss which exi,rs as well as assisting in the determination of whether or nor medical or ,urgical rehabilitation of the loss is possib1e.
Specifically, carefull)' calibrated equipment and controlled testing routines c;. n
e,tabli,h the pre,;;ence of either a conductive or perceptive type reduction in aud itor)· acuny or a combination of the two. Re!--earch in the area has also shown that
there arc many audiometric configurations which are indicative of specific patholog1e, w1th111 the ear. Combined otolaryngological and audiological findings are
thu, cr1t1cal ro a full evaluation of he:uing problems. If the loss is not remissihle
through rhe u,e of medication or surgery, but is found to be either static or progre,,ive, appropriate recommendation, for audiological rehabilitation are made.
Dt:pending upon the individual case these may include the use of amplificat10n
to provide ,peech at ;l practical or usable level, lipreading training to supplement
the auditory cues, auditory training either in the u...,e of a hearing aid or more
,1dequate employment of the auditory ,rimuli available ro the individual with h1
particular type of lo,\. One common mi...conception regarding hearing lo,;:,;;eo;
1, that ,1 hc,,r111g aid will compen'tate for any type of loss.
H owever, in man)·
in,tancc, amplification pro\'ide't no practical help. :.\ t best the individual find'rh,1t rhc u,e of a hearing aid produce, problems for which the audiologist can
provide aid. I t i~ the responsibility of the hearing and speech clinic to determine,
rhrough .1ppropriatc test , rhe advisability of a hearing aid and to help the int.l1ndu;1l 111 his adju,tment to the u~e of amplification . In many instances a speech
con,cn·at1on program is needed to prevent the deterioration of speech in an in<lividual who no longer hears hi\ own voice normally. All o f t hese se rvicts are
anrlable ro the hard of hearing adult at the Audiology and Speech Clinic.
\I rth the hard of hearing or deaf child the problem is generally more comple,.
( ntrcal to the rehabd1tat1on progr.,m i, the age of onset ,nd the degree of the loss-

T he child who is born deaf and cannot learn speech in the usual way will need a
rotal special educational program which will include training in lipreading, a udi tory training, and speech and language development. The child who becomes
hJrd of hearing after the onset of speech may only need special training in lipre·iding, auditory training, and speech within the regular school program. Just :t"i
children without hearing cannot learn to speak so children with peculiarities of
h~ iri ng patterns will learn to speak as they hear. For example, one of the most
m1- understood t)' pes of hearing loss is that in which the child has normal hearing
fo r the low tones and a high frequency loss. Because the child hears the basic
ro11es of the human voice and many sounds in his environment he responds adequ :tely enough to most stimuli and is not thought to have a hearing loss. Ho,,n ~r, this child would not be expected to refine his infantile type of speech and
wo ,Id be considered by many to speak "baby talk." This is the child that m:iny
paien ts and teachers feel is not paying attention because they have no explanation for the fact that the child responds to many sounds, but still does not seem to
un,1er,.tand everything asked of him. Part of the role of any hearing and speech
cli .. •c is to bring about a greater understanding of 'iuch problems through parent
and teacher guidance. The prognosis for the adjustment of a deaf or hard of
hearing child to a hearing world is closely related to adequate diagnosis. The
eadier a diagnosis of deafness can be 1nade in a child and appropriate rehabilitation measures begun, the greater are the chances for complete adjustment to a
heari ng world. Because local public school facilities for the reh.:1bilitation of the
young deaf and hard of hearing are readily available, the Clinic ser ves predominantly as a diagnostic center with these c hildren . However, with the very young
child, the Henry Ford Hospirnl Clinic can provide, through parent guidance and
al \O di rect training, the background for communication skills which will assist
the chi ld in a better adjustment to the special educational handling when he
reaches the age at which the schools will accept him.
\\ 1th in the area o( speech de(ects one o( the common problem s is that o( the
child with delayed speech. This is the child in whom the onset o( speech has not
occurred within the usual range of readine s. In a majority of cac;;es these problem
arc referred through pediatricians since the family generally seekc;; the advice of the
child' doctor regarding why he has not begun to talk. Quite frequently it is
ac;... umed that this child must not hear adequately. The determination of the
euologr of delayed speech, however, is most complex. ~ l any factors may contribute to this retardation of speech, but the speech pathologist is concerned with
four major areas in his differential diagnosis. Basically, he must determine whether
or not a hearing loss of suffi cie nt degree exists.
econdly, marked mental retardation will cause a delay in the development of speech. Such mental inadequacy
may appear in the child as an apparent hearing loss because he lacks sufficient
alertness to respond to auditory sti muli in the normal way. A third item of importance is the possible existence of pS)'Chological problems so severe that the
c~ild maintains no contact outside of him self and therefore does not respond to
either speech or the gross sou nds in his environment. A fourth, and very irnP<>nant factor which contributes to delayed speec h is aphasia. Obviousl)', the
therapeutic approach 10 a delayed speech problem will be altered considerabl)'
by adequ1e knowledge as to etiology. Certainly the child needing psychiamc
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care for himself and pa rents should not be assig ned to a school fo r t he d eaf. P roblem, of th1" nature demand t he coordi nated efforts o f m a ny d ivisions wit hin t ht:
hospital in order to provide adeq ua te diag nosis .
.\ econd major speech problem is t hat of articul atory d isorders. These chi!
dren are the ones spoken of as not talking clearly o r plainly. Basically, artic ula
uon problem'i may be either organic or functio nal and may possess a wide range 01
cau,al factors in either area . Again a team of medical a nd educationa l specialist
may be needed for both diagnosis and therapy. The child with a cleft palate is ,
cla,sic example of the necessity o f coo pera ti ve fun ctioning o f ma ny div isions withi n
a medical center. The oral su rgeon is concern ed with fun ctional closure of th e
cleft . In many cases where such clos ure is impossi ble beca use of a n in adeq uac y
of tis,ue the prost hodo ntist may provide a rtifi cial closure including speec h ap.
pliancec.,. Because of the ma ny proble ms associ a ted wit h cleft pala te t he ortho.
donti,t, pediatrician, and otolaryngologist, to name a few, may also contribu rc
to the rehabilitation . T he total evaluation of the individ ual's needs provides tf,c
framework for the type of speech training planned for the child. In many fortuna ·c
instances no Cipeech therapy is necessary, but in others it is a prolonged affa ir
covering years of concentrated effort.
The cerebral palsied child also demands t he se rvices of a group of specialists.
In ca,~ uncomplicated by men ml deficiency, hea ring losses, and aph asia, t he
coordinated efforts of t he speec h thera pist, occup atio nal th erapist, a nd ph ysical
therapist can be expected to bring abou t a grea ter adju st rn ent through p roviding
a mean.., of communication, an increased capaci t y fo r independe nce t hrough self.
help 111 dressing, feeding, and ot her activities. The ca reful eva lua t ion of t he type
of cerebral palsy and the individ ual's poten t iality to improve is critical to planning
the therapeutic program.
In recent years a neY. speech problem has bee n added to t he group with which
the c..peech pathologist is concerned. i\ Iode rn med icine has vastly increased the
number uf bulbar polio cases whic h survive. In ma ny o f t hese cases bot h a voice
and ,articulation problem exists whic h resernbl es tha t o f cleft p alate speec h. fn.
,read of any inadequacy of tissue here, howeve r, t here is a n inadeq uacy or weak.
nc,.,, of function particularly of vela-p haryngea l closu re. Since all but three sounds
in the Engli,h language require nrying degrees of vela-pha ryngeal valving, there
1, a con,iderable degree of invol\'ement of the articu lation for speech as well a" a
change in \'oice quality, a a result of the excessive nasal emission of air .
.\ , a re,ult of brain damage clue to war inju ries a considerable a mou nt of re•
o;.earch ha, been carried out 111 the area of aphasia . 'fh is researc h has pro vided more
appropriate methods of rehabilitation for individ uals suffering a loss of speech
following cerebral va ... cula r accidents. In general , one th inks of a.d u Its on l)',
p.trt1cubrly older adults, in conju nct io n wi t h a pha sia . However, the san1e con·
dition may ex1 t in brain damaged childre n as well. In child ren, the pro blem is
more comple becau,e there is no former ca p ac ity agai nst wh ich to com pare nor
on ~ hich to ha,e the training program . ~ evertheles. , although th e prognosi,;
is lov.., the ad~uately trained Cipeech therapist can expect to contribute con·.
,1dcrahl~· ro~ard the rehabilitation of many aphasic patients. T he extent ot
26

the lesion, age, pre-trauma intellectual capacity, and other factors necessarily
al te r the expected result.
The laryngectomized patient, if cooperative, can expect to learn to use esophageal
speech for more adequate communication. This type of speech, using "belching"
as the basic tone to be articu'lated, can be rrfined to such a degree that there is
ag;iin intonation to the voice.
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The problem of stuttering is always a major one in any hearing and speech
clinic. At Henry Ford f-l ospital the psychiatrist, psychologist, and speech pathologist cooperate in the diagnosis and planning of the rehabilitation program which
will best suit the individual's needs.
In summary, the Audiology and Speech Clinic at Henr y Ford H ospital function s
in close cooperation with many other divisions in the diagnosis and rehabilitation
of the speech and hearing han dicapped of all ages and types.
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